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G€ORG€ FOX COLL€G€
'BRUINS '
v s
L[NF[€LD COLL€G€
'UJILDCRTS'
December 14,1982
7:30 p.m.
Miller Gi^/mnQsium
UJheeler Sports Center
Neujberg, Oregon
Team Coptain
S e n i o r F o n j u o r d B r i a n B o r k d u l l
UU€LCOMG TO G€ORG€ FOX COLL€Ge'S
COieMflN H. UUH€€L€R SPORTS C€NT€R
C O N i n i N I N G T H€ j n M 6 S R N D L I L f l M I L L e R G V M N R S I U M
George Fox College begins its sixth year In the
Colemon H. UUheeler Center for Sports end
Physical education. Completed in June 1977, the
$2.7 million, 55,000-square-foot complex is the
College's largest building. It contains the James
and Lila Miller Gymnasium, the Bruin home court.
The sports center uuas designed by noted ar
chitect Pietro Belluschi, uuith a oiooded canyon
setting chosen as the center's location. The
building features uuood products and a uuindouu
area overlooking the adjacent natural terrain.
Three times larger than Hester Gymnasium,
uuhich it reploced, the UUheeler Center features
a 116 X 174-foot gymnasium uuith three bos-
ketboll courts and seoting for 2,500 spectators.
The gymnasium ceilings are 32 feet over the
horduuood maple floor. The gym provides three volleyboll
c o u r t s o n d fi v e b a d m i n t o n c o u r t s .
The building is entered on tuuo levels—ground level on
the east side through the nine doors for the general public
and after crossing a 200-foot bridge,- and on the second
floor on the uuest side for campus personnel. There is o
tuuo-floor lobby featuring oak parquet floors.
Contained an the upper level are athletic administration
and faculty offices, staff room, and class, uueight, and
multipurpose rooms.
T h e l o u u e r l e v e l c o n t o i n s a c o n c e s s i o n a r e a a n d t i c k e t
sales area, dressing rooms, team rooms, laundry, equip
ment-issuing room, and storage space, fln east uuing ofthe building houses tuuo handball courts.
The building is named for long-time Oregon lumberman
Coleman H. UUheeler, former chairman of the board of
UUillomette Industries. The gymnasium is named for board
member James Mil ler and his uuife, Li la. He is the former
president of Coscodio Lumber Co. The building uuas dedi
cated Oct. 17, 1977.
" G R O W I N G W I T H N E W B E R G "
T O T A L H A R D W A R E
2 1 0 0 P o r t l a n d R o a d
D o m e s t i c Fore ign
C E C I L B R O W N ' S
A U T O / T R U C K R E PA I R
106 South Center, Newberg
Phone; (503) 538-7750
Cecil Brown, Owner
I n t h e We s t
y o u ' r e n e v e r
far from friendly,
h o m e t o w n
s e r v i c e .
O F i r s ti r r t e r s t s f e
Bank
M A N U F A C T U R E R S
O F Q U A L I T Y
D E N T A L
E Q U I P M E N T
2 6 0 1 C r e s t v i e w D r .
Newberg, OR 97132
(503) 538-9471
||lacc)nme
Any Time is Taco Time
Newberg—2009 Port land Rd.
S h e r w o o d P l a z a
W o e ' s W o r k s
D e l o r l s " W o e " L e a v i t t
Custom Sewing
A l t e r a t i o n s • C r a f t s
809 E. First St. Newberg, OR 97132
Newberg Bowl
Chev ron M A R T Y ' S
C H E V R O N
1 0 0 4 E . F i r s t S t .
Newberg, Ore.
5 3 8 - 4 0 1 3
1 0 0 3 E . F i r s t S t .
Newberg, Ore. 97132
P h . 5 3 8 - 2 3 3 1
nOOUT G€ORG€ FOX COLL€G€ GFC RTHLCTICS
George Fox College is the outgrouuth of o desire by earlyUUlllonnette Volley Quaker settlers uuho established Podflc
flcodemy in 1885 for the Christion educotion of their
children. The college division aios organized In 1891 to pro
v i d e m o r e a d v a n c e d I n s t r u c t i o n f o r s t u d e n t s . I n 1 9 4 9 ,
because of the many colleges In the Northuuest oiith Pacific
in their name, the College uuas renamed George Fox in
honor of the founder of the Friends (Quaker) Church. The
College Is governed by a 42-member Board of Trustees
elected by Northuuest Veorly Meeting of Friends Church,
uuhich comprises more than 8,000 members in 57 churches
in Oregon, UUashington, and Idaho.
The 60-acre rural, tree-shaded campus a half-hour drive
from Portland hos undergone major expansion in the last
five years uuith nine neuu buildings constructed at a totol in
vestment of neorly $10 million.
College enrollment is 685, on Increase of 75 percent in 10
y e a r s .
Accredited by the Northuuest flssociotion of Secondary
and Higher Schools, the College offers 20 majors in six divi
sions: education. Fine and Applied Arts, Language Arts,
Natural Science, Religion, and Social Science, George Fox is
one of 13 members of the notional Christian College Consor
tium. The College has a student-faculty ratio of 16/1, uuith
about 55 percent of faculty members having doctorates.
George Fox students come from 19 states and 2 foreigncountries. Nearly 40 religious denominations are repre
sented on campus.
Intercollegiate athletics is an integral part of the overalleducation program at George Fox. Men's varsity athletic
teoms represent the College in baseball, basketball, track,
and cross country.
George Fox College competes as on independent on the
varsity level. Its schedules are coordinated uuith the North
uuest Conference ond uuith other independents in the North
uuest. George Fox is o member of the Notionol Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA), District 2, and the No
tional Christian College Athletic Association, District 8.
UUomen students compete in volleyball, basketball, track,
and Softball. The College is a member of the Ulomen's
Conference of Independent Colleges ond the Northuuest
College UUomen's Sports Association.
For students not participating in the varsity program, GFC
has a complete intramural program including flog football,
basketball, volleyball, softboll, tennis, rocquetboll, and
bouuling.
A t h l e t i c f a c i l i t i e s i n c l u d e t h e C o l e m a n H . U U h e e l e r C e n t e r
for Sports and Physical education: Colcord Field, uuhich in
c l u d e s a f o o t b a l l / s o c c e r fi e l d a n d n e u u a l l - u u e a t h e r r u b b e r i z
ed track; and tennis courts. A neuu athletic field complex
containing baseball diamond, tuuo softboll fields, soccer
field, and archery range uuas completed in 1981.
UUheeler Center, completed in 1977 in o $2.7 million pro -
ect, includes the Jomes and Lila Miller Gymnasium uuith
three basketball courts and seating for up to 2,500: multi
purpose, doss, ond uueight rooms: faculty ond adminis
trative offices: handball courts; dressing ond theropy
r o o m s .
F o l l o w t h e
Bru ins In the
JJrinbprg <Sra)iI;ir
109 N. School St . • 538-2181
R e s t a u r a n t
1 1 1 W . F i r s t
S t r e e t
A l & K a r e n
B lodget t
S T E V E S B A C K T I R E
S a l e s S e r v i c e
Shocks • Alignment
B r a k e s • B a t t e r i e s
211 W. 1st St., Newberg
Phone (503) 538-1313
uT N E W B E R G
R O B E R T F. H U R F O R D , C . I . A .
I n s u r a n c e
N E W B E R G D A T S U N
" Y o u r H o m e t o w n C a r C o . "
8 1 4 E . S e c o n d • 5 3 8 - 9 4 1 6
□ i n i G i o i n g i a i
S P R N G B R O O K
Phones: 538-2148 or 628-2149,• Res. 538-3324
1 0 5 N O R T H M E R I D I A N N E W B E R G . O R E G O N
U > * I N J E C T I O N M O L D I N G
^ / T H E R M O S E T S
T H E R M O P L A S T I O S
QUALITY PLASTICS CO., INC.
Phone (503) 538-8347 • 2101 Crestview Drive
Newberg, Oregon 97132
S T O U F F E R ' S
D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E
N e w b e r g ' s N a m e B r a n d
Qual i ty Store
Clancy and Mary Stouffer
Newberg Plaza
5 3 8 - 2 7 9 0
N E W B E R G
S T A T E
B A N K
1 8 1 5 P o r t l a n d R d .
Newberg, OR 97132
Phone (503) 538-1318
M E M B E R F D I C
1982-83 BRUIN SCH€DUL€
1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 - 2 0 S e a t t l e P a c i fi c
T o u r n a m e n t
2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6 2 7
W i l l a m e t t e
2 8 2 9 3 0 1 2 3 - 4 N A I A D i s t r i c t 2
Tip-Off at Newberg
5 6 7 L e w i s &
C l a r k
8 9 1 0 P a c i fi c
Un ivers i t y
1 1
1 2 1 3 1 4 L i n fi e l d 1 5 1 6 17-18 GFC Tourney:
Wll lcuts-Twenge Classic
1 9 2 0 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5
2 6 ; 2 7 2 8 2 9 3 0 3 1 1
2 3 4 L e w i s &
C l a r k
5 6 7 C o n c o r d i a 8 E a s t e r n
Oregon
9 1 0 11 1 2 1 3 1 4 W e s t e r n
B a p t i s t
1 5 H a w a l l -
H l l o
1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 L i n fi e l d 2 0 2 1 J u d s o n
Bapt ist
2 2 W a r n e r
P a c i fi c
2 3 2 4 E a s t e r n
O r e g o n
2 5 2 6 2 7 28 Col lege
o f I d a h o
2 9 W e s t e r n
Baptist (H)
3 0 3 1 1 2 3 4 W e s t e r n
Oregon
5 P a c i fi c
U n i v e r s i t y
6 7 8 9 1 0
W i l l a m e t t e
11 1 2
C o n c o r d i a
1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 W a r n e r
P a c i fi c
1 9 S e a t t l e
P a c i fi c
20 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4 2 5 N N C 2 6 J u d s o n
Bapt ist
2 7 2 8 1 2 D i s t r i c t 2
Playoffs
3 4 5 D i s t r i c t 2
Playoffs
6 7 D i s t r i c t 2
Playoffs
8 9 10-12 NCCAA District 8 Playoffs
1 3 1 4 - 1 9 N A I A N a t i o n a l To u r n a m e n t , K a n s a s C i t y
(H) = Homecoming
G O G E T ' E M
B R U I N S !
BILL PAGE CONSTR., INC.
1805 Portland Rd., Newberg
P h o n e : 5 3 8 - 2 3 1 2
Buckley insurance
Agency
Raymond Buck ley
Denn is Buck ley
5 3 8 - 5 3 1 3
P E P S I - C O L A B O T T L I N G C O .
S a l e m
3 6 3 - 9 2 2 1
C I E 3 E S 3
"Come In and Enjoy
Our Warm Hosp i ta l i t y
and Friendly Service"
PIZZA, SALADS, SANDWICHES
O R D E R S T O G O
1913 Por t land Road 5 3 8 - 3 8 0 0
D
i fl g R o m
l i — i i g f c r > n 1 1 ^ ^sDRILLiriG
729 N. Main St., Newberg
P h o n e : 5 3 8 - 4 4 2 2
Enjoy one of Oregon's
natura l resources - Ground Water
W
5 3 8 - 9 4 6 9
H e L J C O P T E R
E R V / C E S / r w c - i
S u p p o r t i n g t h e
B r u i n s
St. Paul Highway N e w b e r g
A G R E A T
C U M A X
FOR THE SEASON
* * •
N U M B E R 1 A T K . C . !
C U M A X
r a z
G. D. Gerke, Prop.
5 3 8 - 4 2 1 1
606 E. First Street, Newberg
TONIGHT 'S T€nM ROST€RS
G€O R G€ F O X C O L L€G€
' 3 R U I N S '
. . . FROM N6UUSFRG, OReGON
6 s t o b l i s h e d i n 1 8 9 1 . e n r o l l m e n t ; 6 8 5
Colors: Old Gold and Novy Blue
Conference: Nfllfl Independent
1981-82 Record: 12-21
H e a d C o o c h : M o r k V e r n o n
N o . N o m e P e s . H t . UJ t . fl g c Class €xp. Hometouun (High School)
1 0 Duuight Patterson G 5 - 8 1 6 0 21 S o . I J V Noselle, UJosh. (Noselle)
1 2 B o b L o u u e G 6 - 0 1 6 5 2 2 Sr. 2 J C / 1 V Redding, Calif, (enterprise)
1 4 T o d d R e t t m o n n G 6 - 2 1 6 5 18 Fr. H S Grants Pass, Ore. (Grants Pass)
2 0 M o t t M o u n t G 6 - 0 1 7 0 1 9 Fr. H S Bainbrldge Is., UUash. (Bainbrldge)
2 2 fli Vosey G 6 - 0 1 7 5 1 9 Fr. H S Scueet Home, Ore. (Suueet Home)
2 4 S c o t t I v e r s o n G 6 - 1 1 6 0 1 8 Fr. H S Ridgefleld, UUash. (Ridgefield)
3 0 S t o n R u s s e l l G 6 - 2 1 7 5 2 2 S r . 2 V Neiuberg, Ore. (Bend, Oregon)
3 2 B r i a n B a r k d u l l F 6 - 4 1 7 0 2 5 S r . 3 V Dundee, Ore. (Borah, Boise, Idaho)
3 4 D a v e M a u e r m a n n F / C 6 - 5 1 8 5 2 2 S r . 2 J C / 1 V Seaside, Ore. (Seaside)
4 0 liley Thompson F / C 6 - 5 1 9 5 2 2 J r . 2 V Vancouver, UUash. (Ridgefield)
4 2 Randy Dunn F 6 - 5 2 0 5 21 Jr. 2 V Miluuaukie, Ore. (Rex Putnam)
5 0 N a t h a n U U h i t h a m F 6 - 6 2 1 0 1 9 Fr. H S San Jose, Calif. (Valley Christian)
5 2 Paul Rlmqulst C 6 - 8 2 2 0 2 0 Jr. 2 V Siiverton, Ore. (Siiverton)
5 4 To b l U U i l s o n F / G 6 - 2 1 9 5 21 J r . 2 J C Red Bluff, Calif. (Red Bluff Union)
LINFI€LD COLL6G6
'UJILDCRTS'
. . . FROM McMINNVILie, ORCGON
establ ished In 1849.
Colors: Cordlnal end Purple
Conference: Nor tha ies t
1981-82 Record: 10-16
Head Coach: Tim Miller
N o . N a m e P o s . H t . UUt. C lass €xp. Hometoiun (High School)
1 0 R l G u l l o G 5-11 1 6 0 S r . I V Son Jose, Calif. (Mitty)
1 2 S t e v e B o r t n e r G 6 - 0 1 6 5 S o . TR Rancho Polos Verdes, Calif. (U. of Penn.)
1 4 J o e l R i c h a r d s o n G 6-1 1 7 5 J r . 2 V Reedsport, Ore. (Reedsport)
2 2 C l i f f Fa i r ch i l d G 5 - 1 0 1 6 0 Jr. 2 V Corvollis, Ore. (Crescent Valley)
2 3 U J i n c h e l l J o n a s F / G 6 - 3 1 8 0 S r . 2 V Tehochopi, Calif. (Dana Hills)
2 4 Randy Schiff G 6 - 3 1 8 0 Fr. Uake Osuuego, Ore. (Uake Osuuego)
3 0 M i k e D e l n e s F 6 - 6 2 0 0 Fr. Sheruuood, Ore. (Sherujood)
3 2 J o e B e n t o F 6 - 4 1 9 0 S o . TR Rancho Polos Verdes, Calif. (Santa Clara)
3 5 N e a l C r o f t F 6 - 6 2 1 0 S o . I V Portland, Ore. (David Douglas)
4 0 Charles Jernigan G / F 6 - 2 2 0 5 S r . T R Hartford, Conn. (Portland C.C.)
4 2 Greg Clliott F 6 - 4 1 8 0 Jr. J V Georhort, Ore. (Seaside)
4 4 Pat Rodgers F 6 - 7 2 0 0 Jr. TR Uos RItos, Calif. (Riverside City)
5 0 Dave Par ro t t F 6 - 8 2 4 0 Jr. TR Menio Park, Calif. (Mitty)
5 2 K a r l G o e t z e F 6 - 5 2 1 0 Jr. J V Corvollis, Ore. (Corvollis)
5 4 Timm Cable F 6 - 6 2 0 0 S r . Monmouth, Ore. (Central)
TO N I G H T ' S G f l M€
Tonight the Bruins entertoin Vomhill County rivoi Linfield in
the first of tuuo meetings betuueen the tuuo teams this yeor.
The Bruins trove! to Linfield Jon. 19.
Tonight's gome is the 28th time the schools hove met inNfllfl action, uuith George Fox holding o 15-12 leod in the
series. Lost yeor the teoms split—the run-n'-gun UUildcots
ujinning 102-86 in McMinnville ond the Bruins uuinning on
t h e i r h o m e fl o o r 7 8 - 7 5 .
The struggling Bruins (2-5) collected their second uuin on
the seoson Fridoy (Dec. 10) os they defeoted the Boxers of
Pocific 64-54. fill-district junior foruuord Rondy Dunn hit for
27 points ond grobbed nine rebounds to pouuer the Bruins
post the ujinless Boxers.
The Bruins, uuho troiled eorly in the contest 4-2,
outscored Pocific 14-4 over on eight-minute spon to copture
the leod 16-8. GFC pulled out to o nine-point holftime leod,
32-23, ond uuos never threotened ogoin. Senior forujords
Brion Borkdull ond Dove Mouermonn odded 10 points eoch.
Lost Tuesdoy (Dec. 7) ot home the Bruins fell to Leuuis
ond Clork 78-73. The hot-shooting Pioneers overcome o
35-32 Bruin leod ot holftime ond shot o blistering 66 per
cent from the field in the second holf (19 of 29) for the
c o m e - f r o m - b e h i n d u u i n . D u n n o n d M o u e r m o n n e o c h c o n
nected for 16 points uuith Dunn the gome's leoding re-
bounde r uu i t h 15 .
fifter seven gomes the Bruins ore overoging 67.7 points
o gome, opponents 74.9. The rebounding edge goes to
opponents ot 37.6 to 34.7. GFC is shooting ot o .479
p o c e .
D u n n n o u u h o s c l i m b e d t o s e v e n t h i n B r u i n o l l - t i m e c o r e e r
rebounding uuith 513 in 40 gomes, on overoge of 12.8. He
is ot 13.0 this seoson. He olso leods the Bruins in scoring ot
23.4 o gome.
Coming up for the Bruins this uueekend (Dec. 17-18) is thefifth onnuol UUillcuts-Tuuenge Memoriol Bosketboll Clossic,
this yeor featuring GFC, UUestern Oregon, Concordia, ond
Pocific in the college division ond Neuuberg, Loke Osuuego,
Clockomos, ond Control Cotholic in the high school division.
High school gomes Fridoy ore ot 3:30 ond 7:00 p.m. ond
college gomes ot 5:00 ond 8:30, uuith the Bruins hosting
Pocific in the finol first-doy contest.
RSST. COnCH ST€V€ GRRNT
Steve Gront is in his first yeor uuith
the Bruins, being nomed in July to the
George Fox phys i co l educo t i on
teoching foculty ond to serve os
m e n ' s b o s k e t b o l l o s s i s t o n t o n d h e o d
uuomen's volleyboll cooch.
Gront, 36, reploces Mork Vernon
OS Vernon steps up to the heod bos
k e t b o l l p o s i t i o n . T h e n e u u o s s i s t o n t i s ^
o 1969 groduote of Biolo, uuhere os o . i A '
guard for the Cogles he uuos nomed Most Voluoble both his
junior ond senior yeors. He then uuos nomed ossistontbosketboll cooch for tuuo yeors, olso ossisting in soccer.
fit UJestern Boptist lost yeor, Gront cooched the
uuomen ' s boske tbo l l t eam ond uuos heod men ' s socce r
cooch, guiding the UUorriors to on 8-4-3 mork. Gront
previously uuos ot Solem ficodemy for 10 yeors. For nine
yeors, until 1980, he guided the bosketboll Crusoders. He
cooched vorsity boseboll for five seosons, then vorsity
uuomen's volleyboll for five yeors, leoding Solem ficodemy
to the ployoffs eoch of those yeors.
Currently uuorking on o moster's degree from UUestern
Oregon Stote University, Gront ond his uuife, Kothleen, livein Solem. They hove tuuo children, Jeff, 10, ond Bryon, 7.
G€ORG€ FOX COLL€G€ 1982-83 BRSK€TBRLL T€RM
Left to right: Vosey, Mount, Louue, Rettmonn, Mouermonn, Dunn, UJhithom, filmquist, Thompson,
Borkdull, UJilson, Russell, Iverson, Potterson.Mike Royer, fissistont Cooch Steve Gront, Cooch Mork Vernon, Troiner Fronk Hyte
Nf lTIONRL nSSOCif lT ION OF iNT€RCOLLeGinT€ RTHLCTICS
' »
The Notional flssociotion oP intercollegiote Athletics (NRifl)is
o completelv outonomous ossociotion thot odmlnisters pro-
groms leoding to notiono! championships In 15 events for
more than 500 fully accredited four-year colleges and
u n i v e r s i t i e s I n a l l 5 0 s t a t e s a n d C a n a d a .
e s t a b l i s h e d I n 1 9 4 0 a s t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f
Intercol legiate Basketbal l the NAIB evolved from the
Ins t i t u t i on o f a "No t iona l Sma l l Co l lege Baske tba l l
Tournament" that uuas Inaugurated In 1937. In 1952, the
NAIB expanded to Include tennis, outdoor track, and golf,
and that year the organization uuas renamed the NAIA.
Since that time the NAIA has further enlarged to encom
pass football (tuuo divisions uuere formed In 1970), cross
country, baseball, and suulmming, oihlch uuere added to the
NAIA championship program In 1956, uurestling (1958),
soccer (1959), gymnastics (1964), Indoor track (1956), Ice
hockey (1968), and volleyball (1969). In August of 1980 the
NAIA Initiated championships In nine events for uuomen In
the neuuly organized NAIA UUomen's Division.
UUIth Its national headquarters and staff located In
Konsos City, Missouri, the NAIA Is organized Into 32
districts. The District executive Committee Is the governing
body In each district, ailth the district chairman serving as
the chief officer. UUIthIn the district an eligibility chairman
and publicity chairman are appointed to handle various
d u t i e s .
A major factor In the success of the NAIA program Is the
Importance placed on "grass roots" orgonlzotlons. In uuhlch
each district administers and organizes the programs of the
schools uulthin their ouun district. The districts ore usually
small enough In the number of schools Involved that each
Individual Institution has a major voice In the policy and
decision-making process uulthin that district. This procedure
carries foruucrd to the notional level, uuhere each of the 32
districts has on equal voice In national matters.
The NAIA clearly outlines Its ouun responsibilities and
those of Its members: o sound athletic program, admin
istered and controlled by those responsible for the
administration of the college or university. The NAIA
encourages o broad program of athletic pursuits In Its mem
ber Institutions and alms at uniformity and equity In policies
and practices through Its district and national championship
e v e n t s . M e m b e r I n s t i t u t i o n s m u s t c o n d u c t t h e i r I n t e r c o l
legiate athletic programs to the standards of the reg
ulatory Association in uuhlch they hold memberships, and
t h e N A I A . U L I h e r e I n s t l t u t l o n o l r u l e s a n d s t a n d a r d s a r e
stricter than those of the regulatory group or the NAIA,
those rules ond standards of the institution ore recognized
and supported by the NAIA.
M E D I C A L\ ^ P H A R M A C Y
203 Vi l la Road, Newberg
5 3 8 - 5 7 1 5
Open Daily 24 Hours
I M P R E S S I V E — b o t h t h e B r u i n s
and the spirit behind Union 76!
700 N. College, Newberg
5 3 8 - 2 5 1 3
S A N Y O • H I T A C H I • F I S H E R
W I L S O N
H O M E F U R N I S H I N G S
F u r n i t u r e • T . V . • S t e r e o
Appliances • Records and Tapes
"Qua l i t y Does No t Have
To Be Expens i ve "
6 1 6 E a s t 1 S t . N e w b e r g P h . 5 3 8 - 3 4 9 5
THE BARCLAY PRESS
Serving the Quality Printing
and Publishing Needs of
George Fox College
600 E. Third St., Newberg
5 3 8 - 7 3 4 5
■ S H A R I ' S R E S T A U R A N T ■
Shervi /ood Plaza 625-5510
Springbrook Plaza, Newberg
5 3 8 - 2 1 9 4
R . F . S T E V E N S J E W E L E R S
D i a m o n d s • W a t c h e s
G i f t s F o r A l l O c c a s i o n s
N e v t / b e r g , O r e g o n P h . 5 3 8 - 3 2 2 6
P U B L I S H E R S
U j p a p e r
N E W B E R G D I V I S I O N
Newberg Auto Parts
Machine Shop
Y o u r J o b b e r I s T h e
Right Place To Go
Owner ELVERN HALL
7 1 9 E . F i r s t 5 3 8 - 2 1 0 6
BRUtNS PRRTICIPRTC IN NRIR DISTRICT 2
George Fox College men's othletic teams compete In
District 2 of the Notional Rssociation of Intercollegiate
FIthletics (Nfllfl). Tuuenty teams currently make up the dis
trict, all but six uuithln the state of Oregon. They include the
four members of the Northuuest Conference, four members
of the evergreen Conference, and 12 independent schools.
Including George Fox.
The district tip-off and play-off guidelines are established
by a basketball committee, composed of the 20 coaches.
The play-off system this year involves an eight-team
tournament including the colleges rated highest by the
"Sempert System," uuhich auuards points based on ujinsand losses against teams uuith uuinning and losing records.
Members of Nfllfl District 2 are Brigham Voung—Hauuaii,
Chominade University, College of Idaho, Columbia Christian,
Concordia College, Castern Oregon State, George Fox,
Haiuall Pacific College, Judson Baptist, Leuuls and Clark,
Linfield, Northuiest Nazarene, Oregon Institute of
Technology, Pacific, Sauthern Oregon, University of
Hauuaii—Hilo, UJarner Pacific, UUestern Baptist, UUestern
Oregon State College (formerly OC€) and UJillamette.
George Fox College has been in the Nfllfl District 2
playoffs nine of the last tuuelve years, missing only last
season, three years ago, and in the 1975-76 season, uuhen
the Bruins did not participate, even though they hod the
best record in the district (19-8), because of then-existing
play-off regulations that have since been altered.
The Bruin district play-off record:
1970-71—UJillamette University Oost 103-69)
1971-72—UJillamette University (lost 69-60)
1972-73— Linfield College (uuon 95-88)
Pacific University (uuon 68-67) (District Title)
Defiance (Ohio) College Oost 82-62) (Nfllfl
national championships)
1973-74—Pacific University (uuon 92-72)
Oregon Institute of Technology Oost 55-54)
1974-75—Oregon Institute of Technology Oost 72-56)
1976-77—University of Hauuaii—Hilo (lost 85-79)
1977-78—Oregon Institute of Technology Oost 79-65)
1979-80—Oregon Institute of Technology Oost 69-67)
1980-81—Northuuest Nazarene Oost 61-58)
TH€ S€MP€nT SVST€M:
G€T T I N G TO T H€ P L f i V O F F S
The Sempert System, named for Coach Dean Sempert of Leujls
and Clark College In Portland, Is a system of points that ore
earned by each team In the district In the follouulng manner:
Four (4) points for o uuln on the rood against a better-thon-.SOO
t e a m .
Three (3) points for a uuln on the rood ogolnst o less-thon-.SOO
t e a m .
Three (3) points for a uuln at home against o better-thon-.SOO
t e o m .
Tuuo (2) points for o uuln at home against a less-thon-.SOO team.
One (1) point for a loss at home or on the rood against a better-
thon- .SOO team.
No (0) points for a loss at home or on the rood ogolnst a less-
thon- .SOO team.
(Rll neutral court gomes ore counted as ouuoy gomes.)
FarmGro Supply
Feed • Fert i l izer • Lawn • Garden
Seed • Animal Heal th Products • Tack
O p e n
8 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0 M o n . - F r i .
8 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 S a t .
3 0 3 N , M a i n S t .
P h . 5 3 8 - 2 7 11
5 3 8 - 1 7 0 0
P i z z a s
S a i a d s
S a n d w i c h e s
C a l l U s —
5 3 8 - 2 0 2 2
2515 Portland Rd.
i d e a l c l e a n i n g ^
I carpet * upholstery • drapes
• CARPETS • FURNITURE
• D R A P E R I E S O N L O C A T I O N u A m o N H c o m f o b t
O W N E R
F r e e E s t i m a t e s
Sa t i s fac t ion Guaran teed
F A M I L Y O W N E D 5 3 8 - 8 0 0 1
A N D O P E R A T E D A N Y T I M E
T H E C O M M E R C I A L
B A N K
B e s t o f L u c k
B r u i n s !
M e m b e r F D I C
Newberg Office — 112 N. Coliege
B U T L E R
C h e v r o l e t - O l d s m o b i l e
411 East F i rs t
Newberg
5 3 8 - 3 1 6 1
5 3 8 - 3 0 2 2
GMAC Financing Avaiiabie
B U Y W I S E D R U G
N E W B E R G
For All Your Drug Store Needs
5 3 8 - 2 0 1 2
I M e s t e r n A u t o
A s s o c i a t e S t o r e H o m e O w n e d
BILL FLATTERS, Owner
204 Eas t F i rs t S t ree t • Ph . 538-3711
NEWBERG, OREGON 97132
W E A C C E P T M A S T E R C A R D & V I S A
S h e o r
Per fec t ion
409 N. Washington
5 3 8 - 6 11 2
H O P P I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y
Ray Hopp • Randy Hopp
804 E. First St., Newberg, Oregon
P h o n e 5 3 8 - 3 4 2 1
T H€ B R U I N N I C K N R M C R LOOK RT TH€ PAST
George Fox College is represented by the nickname end
mascot "Bruin." But it's not oioioys been so.
The nickname comes from o reel bear captured in 1887
just tuuo years after Pacific Flcademy (the College's prede
cessor) uuas established. The small cub uuas captured in
the coast range foothills uuest of Carlton uuhen its mother
uuas shot. The young cub uuas brought to campus by a stu
dent and later lived uuith a faculty member, iilhen it greuu
to adulthood it uuas kept in a pit in uuhat Is nouu knouun as
Hess Creek Canyon south of the campus. It escaped one
too many times and uuas turned Into steak for the dining
table and the hide preserved on a frame and displayed in
an early campus museum. UUhen it deteriorated several
years later, it uuas taken to a campus furnace room to be
destroyed, but the frameuuork proved a problem In dis
mantling, so it uuas left sitting in a corner. Students found
the old Bruin skin later and began skirmishes over ouuner-
shlp, a tradition that continues 96 years later. "Bruin
Junior," a replica, under a set of guidelines passed douun
for years, is fought over periodically in class competition,
uuith the class able to physically drag the Bruin replica off
campus declared the rightful ouuner until next "flashed."€ven uuith the Bruin tradition, someuuhere along the line,
the "Quaker" tag to athletic teams came into popularity
uuith sportsuuriters because of the College's church affil
iation, and that nickname uuas used, along uuith a mascot
"Foxy George," a little fox uuith a Quaker hat. Both gained
acceptance for a period in the 1950s and 1960s until a vote
of faculty, students, and administration in 1970 reinstated
the Bruin nickname to its rightful place.
The game of basketball uuas invented by Dr. James
Naismith in 1891, and it took just seven years for it to be
brought to George Fox College (then called Pacific College).
College board member and community leader T. UU. Hes
ter and others first soiu the gome played at the Portland
VMCfl. They uuere captivated by the neuu game and se
cured a ball, uuhich they brought bock to the College. The
first exhibition gome uuas played shortly thereafter, in the
uuinter of 1898, and the first site uuas the third floor of the
o l d C o m m e r c i a l H o t e l o n N o r t h M a i n S t r e e t b e c a u s e t h e
College had no adequate space for the neuu sport.
The first gymnasium on the campus uuas the upper part
of one uuing of on old academy building (Hoover Hall), built
i n 1 8 8 5 o n d t o r n d o u u n i n t h e m i d - 1 9 5 0 s , fl o n e - r o o m u u o o d
gymnasium building uuas constructed in 1916 and served
until 1946, uuhen the College opened Hester Gymnasium, o
concrete block structure built partly by student/faculty labor
at a cost of $40,000. The building, uuith a single hemlock
playing floor and seating for 1,100, served through the
1976-77 seoson uuith opening of UUheeler Center.
College athletic affiliation in men's basketball over those
years has gone from independent status to membership in
the old UUillomette Christian College Conference, the
Metropolitan Conference, the Qregon Collegiate Confer
ence, and back again to the present status as a major
small college independent member of Nfllfl District 2 (joined
in 1965). In 1973 George Fox uuas the district champion and
has been in the district playoffs 9 of the last 12 years.
Maytag • Kelvinator • Whirlpool
A m a n a • K I t c h e n A l d
H o o v e r • L i t t o n • J e n n - A I r
K R O H N ' S A P P L I A N C E
C E N T E R
I V e S e r v i c e A l l M a k e s • N e w a n d U s e d
A u t h o r i z e d D e a i e r 3 1 5 E a s t F i r s t S t r e e t
P h o n e 5 3 8 - 3 6 1 3 N e w b e r g
5 0 3 - 5 3 8 - 6 1 5 8
K R A F T K R E A T I O N S
classes ■ supplies - gifts • silk flowers
Kandi Krafting and Wedding flowers
a specialty
Glenna Jansen
501 E. First Street
D a r l e n e G i b b s
hewberg, Oregon 97132
L J C E N S E D • B O N D E D * I N S U R E D
m REPAIR SERVICE5 3 8 - 4 8 0 3
C . M i l - F O R D H O U S E
O S M . C O M T R A C T O M N K W B K R O . O R 0 7 1 3 2
'S incer i t y ' S H O P
N E W B E R G F U N E R A L C H A P E L -
B R O W N F U N E R A L H O M E
2 0 7 V i l l a R o a d
DrifffJfore
F o r A l l
Y o u r N e e d s
1150 N. Springbrook Rd.,
N e w b e r g
S t o r e P h o n e 5 3 8 - 3 1 6 4
Pharmacy 538-7402
J E M
1 0 0
538-6191
" I C E C R E A M
S A L O O N "
208 N. Main St.
L A N G E
Young's
H O U S E O F B E A U T Y
F a m i l y H a i r & S k i n C a r e C e n t e r
7 0 3 E . F i r s t S t .
Newberg, OR
P h o n e 5 3 8 - 3 2 3 1
D I S P O S A L I N D U S T R I E S I N C .
Your Newberg Landfill
" G O B R U I N S "
5 3 8 - 6 8 8 6
R U N ' N G U N
S P O R T S i n c .
"Striving to meet the
Needs of the Community''
814 E. First St.
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Dmight Patterson
Bob Louue
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M o t t M o u n t
Rl Vosey
S c o t t I v e r s o n
S tan Russe l l
B r ion Borkdu l l
D o v e M o u e r m o n n
llley Thompson
Rondg Dunn
N o t h o n U J t i i t h o m
Paul flimquist
To b I U l l l s o n
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George Fox College
B o o k s t o r e
"Good Books Make Good Friends"
In Student Center 409 Carlton Way
Ph. 538-8383, ext. 329
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G F C S T U D E N T S A N D F A C U L T Y :
Simply present your student or
faculty card anytime and receive a
2 0 % d i s c o u n t
off regular price.
1 5 3 1 P o r t i a n d R d . • 5 3 8 - 4 6 9 6
UUe 6NCOURflG€ VOU TO SUPPORT TH€ BRUIN SPONSORS
UJHOS6 flDV6RTISING MRK6S POSSIBL6
TH6 G€ORG€ FOX COLL6G6 SPORTS PUBLICITV PROGRAM
LITHO IN USA BY THE 0A9CLAY PHCSS. NE'.VBERG, OREGON
